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NO radloactlvt ltak�l• fr� tho prLaary bui1dtoa vhcre the act�al reac:or 
la fro• the aualliary b�lldlna there la. 

Tht auxiliary bYlldln& 11 a part of the aocon�ary ayotrs • . •  vhy dcn't yeu 
c� up and tapl�ln it to thon. 

The aual\lary bulldlnc ia a part of tho plant �hlch hou111 _. .. , of the 
aualllary l)tt••• of tht plant 
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��at La the aourca of that rad!atton, 1a lt the! 

01, t ·can aiv. you a bria! accaari� of vhcrc the sour�• of tha rad1a:1en, 
ca� fro.. lnit1#l�y. in vhen the lncidcnt first oc:�rrcd t�1a �!�._. 
there vaa a tur�tne trip and a reactor trip vhicb caused'sc:e prcasure1 • 
transient• in the prtsary aystes. As a result of these pressure trl�$1e•:s 
a release valve li!ted vhtch relieved a fairly lar�e aeo�t o� vater 
and a:••• to the lnslde of the reactor containecnt bui!�l��. ��t va:cr 
vas then aut�tlcally p�ed out v1a au:�t!c ��· to various ot��r 
a�s in the au•lll••7 bu!ldtnc area. This Ia tha vay the sys:e� is 
deala�ed to vork. There vas opporar.tly ao:c addltlo��� acti,�:y I���· 
vaccr, other than you vould nor=Ally fln� ln there aa a resu!t o! th;s 
inci dent and therefore the auxiliary bulldln& haa nev, earlier th!s 
eorni�& it at111 has a larac aoou nt of fairly hiahly conta:1��t•d va:er 
vh!ch 1S rcleasica soee aases and cau�ina so� radioactivity. 

Are pe�ple vho live In tha area aafc� 
,. 

As far aa the locality are�d the pla�t. Tbere ar9 no ewcesslve radia:!c� 
level• bayon4 tha alta bo��darles. The la:aat, �lea have been ta�cn 
are contlnuL�I to be taken by �At Ed, the �C attd your aro�p the DOt 
aroup and th:aa are all ahov1n1 fairly lov lev�la, that Ia to praae�t 
no aajor hazard to any people o!! alt�. There are soee fairly hi&� 
levela on aita. �eae levels are be�a handled and t�e �lent is cen
t1r.uina to ad4r••• the altuat!on. 

Dr. Ca:lina could apeak aa f:r aa t�A •p�ci!ic ra41aL!er. 1��1• a�� th=•• 
t�es of thin&� and t can a��r •� aya:e:s �uaat!ona L�t those t�•• 
o! • . •  

I vaa j"at aotca to follcv tl'.at up. - th• ratia:ton is fr<n tlle vaar ltaa:! • • •  

That ia correct. 

ts 1L bain& ventilated purpoacly or • • •  

Th• vater that la currently nov i n  the auxiliary buildinc backed up thrc�s� 
ao=a of tha floor drains. Theae bulldir.&• have to be v.nt!lated baca�ae 
people have to vork in there to parfo� vario ... operations ao the bui:t��s 
Ia belna ventilated throuah special filtera. The flltars are tak!r.a care 
of 8Cit of the radioactivity but ao- ratioactivuy 1a bclna detected 
at the outlet of tha auxiliary bulldina. Aaa1n, thia activity is r�in!n& 
8Cra o r  leaa, at this point, on site. They are eoniLcrin& lt. �e see 
burpa occaalonally coaina out, of pocketa of air &a it La beina"f1l:erod o�:. 
l"t on site la vbere 8Cit of it ia arayin& at this point.Off aite doaaa 
nov are u:.iforsly len than 1 ar par \\our. 

Could you explain to us about the bu1:413& balna vent ilated -- ia the 
vater baln& drained out! ��t a.actly Ia happenina! 

They have aupply air to these bullc!in&• to ventilate thes. I! block It o�· 
not only doea It a•t �•ther atacnant and stale but the activity levels 
co�n& off froa th� v�ter that ia there avaporatina ba'oa. quite hi&�· Sc 

t�y have to keep v.ntllat1nc tha bulldina throu&h a fil ter ao that it 
brina• the activity vlthlo the bulldlna lover. Moat of tha activity ia 
filtered and seer aaall aDOvnt of activity 11 then releaaec! to the at:os;�•�• 
out•tde th• �ulldtna. 

The vater is baln& evaporated! 

At present the activity 11 coainc frOft the water that la nov avarcratlna. 
They ara nov • • •  

�ontilatlon lowtra the actlvtty i n  the bullc!tnc• 

to the buUc!lna. 

•• 
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Hcv 1on& vould lt taka !or t�at act1�lty to �ubslde or disappear� 

That la a variable question. Hat Ed at t�la tlee, 11 p�rt�; n1 �arlou! 
opcr�tlons to a•t thll vater p�ed to aolld storaaa ta��· eno then th�· 
evapantlon probleo of course, aoes away. ., 

I don ' t think you �c:.lc! U)' tl·cr& la any par-...4.'\ent da,.,,e voul.! you 
Jlm! 

�ere vera so=• equl��nt fa!Iuras and there vas 100. da�a• o! a C!�or 
sort �•cause o! all the transient that occurred today. AI far as per:a�• 
da�l•• nothln& that can't be re�alrad vtth aor--al E&intenance. 

Can you tell us hov this ha�pene� to the best of your knevledac or what 

�t Ed people have told you. hov this occurred� 

The lnitl&l, laltlatln& ae�uenca. 

They vera havlna aoce probl� lnltlally this &ern!nl 1a thai: condensate 
polishers vhlch ar• filters vhlch take the vater vhtch 11 pUEped !rc: 
the cond•�•·r thrOUih the condensate P�· �&Ck Into the ltea= a•ne:ators. 
This ia on the .. condary or t�e clean elde of the plant that il the ncn
rad! .. ac:lve eida. There vere •�• prob1eu, t..caun o! t!1e1e problt:s 
the)' raeulted tn condensate pU:?I tripe, condensate booster p� tr!ps, 
and a.ln !cad p� tripe. These are three pu=pe that p� in eeries to 
tace the vater fr02 the condenser back to their ete� ae�erators to be 
aaetn heated. and produce eteao for �he turbine. �•n these p�s tr!ppe� 
that roeulted la the turbine trlp vhleb. ca�•• the turbl�e can no lor.&er 
be run vtthout feed vater supplied to the ataac aeneratora. AI a rosul: 
of that, that raeu1:ed v1th the reactor atill at full powor 
and the tur�lno trl�•ed. Tou are takin1 tho load off the plant, the 
reactor ls daslaned to be autO&atie power ls vbat va call runback 
that ran back a certain aeount and then vlth tbia happeninl, becauee you 
aro no lona•r taktna atea: of!, the presaure the p .. asura tendo to ac 
up. AI a roault o! the praooure lDcroaso, it aprearl that there va. a 
reactor trip. Thon, tho proaaure atarted to deer•••• and va had a 
release •alva open and than the praasura atartod to deeraase, an� 
appara tl)' a lot o! thlt rlaht nov ia •�pposltion and tbera vi!l be a 
full ln•••rtaatton of it done where chart• and loa• and tbls tY?• of 
china vill be rborouahl)' revtoved. Ourln& the day to�a)', va were 
prlD&rlly Collawtna the atatu• of tho onaotna effort• to aet the altuation 
to a acaUe condiUon, 

The reactor contaiCDent itself. vtllch b the doM that you eae, 1a ncv 
at a all&htl)' aaaativa preasure -. 02 pela when va left the aite. 

��at doe e that ... n to •. normal paraon! 

That •an• that it 1a le.ll then ar...,ephore. The prauura Snllde the 
ro�ctor 11 lase than at�sphere 10 that any laakaae vtll be into the 
reactor, not aolDa out of it. 

To� vera about to 4escrlbo • pr�bl� vlth the reltSae .alve. 

It appear• that the release valva whtch did llft at the initiation or 
this entire 1aquance then atuck open whl� slloved tho prtaary preasure 
to docruu coneidnably. 

• 

V.toro l1 that rel•••• valve! 

lntlde the reactor container. 

__,•r- •· 
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lt releaae� to a reactor ------ �rain tank, aa it ia called at three
aile- island and because of, and this is acain a au��ositlon,, r r =' 
but it appears that the valve did stick open and blew d� an exce�'iv� 
aeow•t of ateac to the re•ctor coolant drain tank which then has a 
rupture disk on it, which is desisned to rupture if the reactor coolant 
drain tank has eore steam than it can hold. So it did ruptur� and 
that 1a where 411 the acit1vy and all the vater 1n the reactor origin&:e� 
vhich vas then pucped out o! the reactor building into the aux!l!ary 
building. • 

aJght nov you are venting the aux111arJ bu1ld1ns. ��en did that start! 

That bat eaaentially been coin& on all day, ac 1 correct! 

Right, .ore or leta. 

�. vert told at 10 of 7 this eornin& that 
1n the at:osphere • • • 

--------------ao:e ra��a:!on 

Let a. sake a co=eent on that, there vas earlier this corning so:e vent!�s 
being d�n• froo the stea: cenerators as a result of th�s incident it tu�s 
out that there appears to be ao�e conta�ination on the secondary side o! 
the plant. That is in the steam generator. 

Bov did that occur! 

t v111 get to that. There appear to be so�• pri=ary to secon�ary leaka£• 
although tloat is "not confi�d at the puunt U:e. Then apj)ears to be 
aoee leakage vbich vould be in the tubes of tbt stea� cene:ators o n  
the secondary tide. That vas pricarily i n  the II atea::o generator vhich vas 
iaolated very early 1n the incident L�d is atill isolated. 

�. vere told that there vas leakage thh -rning and ve van told that tl.e 
leakage started again at 11 a.c. and atoj)ptd at 1 p.e. Tou are aaying . 
that all today there has been • • •  

There are various types o f  leaka&•• and dependina oa'vhat te� you give 
it it could be confusing. Soeett=es you talk about ventilatins, vent!=&, 
and various different thinas. The atea= cencrators thceselvea ha�e vhat 
ve call an at�apherie duep to it vhicb allovs you Eo reduce the pressure 
in the atea� a•n�rator and cet rid of energy fro: the ateac generator 
and aince those are connected to the pricary thereby cet rid of energy 
in the prtaary and cool t�e plant dOVft, and take it to a safer si:uati�. 
Initially, this aarning, that is the courae of action that Met Ed vas 
taking. That Ll they vera llfin& these ataospheric du=pa or ven:ins 
the steam cenerators and thereby because there vas soee activity in the 
eecond�ry as a result of these leaks, that activity vasn't released· 
or vented off to the eite vhere the ataospheric du=ps do release t o  
and that could M blOVft hither and yon b y  the vind. 

that vas w!�t vas gcln& on betvaen 11 a.a. and 1:30 p.a.1 

That vaa happening in the .om in& ti:e fra::e. 1 don't have the e:uct hours 

It appears that the .. tn aource of the radiation at this tine is the 
auxiliary building. Mov so� activity aay have cotten out vhen they vcre 
venting tho atee &tntrator·•, but lt appears at this tU>e thet the uin 
source of the radioactivity that ve are aeein& nov on site, end aoee of! 
alee, did coee froa the ventilation of the auxiliary buildina. 

That vtntilation has been aoin& on tinea • • •  

Well, l t  has been inter.lttent. They had it off for aoee tiee today but 
t�en the actlvlty"levsla intldt the plant. 

started to get rather hish. 

-------difference batvsen ven�ilatlon and ventins! 

The vsntln& lt a dcllberata ventins of steaa out throush the pla�t vents. 
,. 

�. 
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Ltke open1n1 up th, doora! 
' 

�: 
, ., 

�11. it 11 a &ood an�loay. but you are tu�plyin& air to the �uildlng. 
The atr that you are re:ovin; free the butldina paaaes throuah filters 

and then out to the at=oaphore. 

So it has a lesaer �eount of radioactivity in it! 

li&h:, t�t is the pur�ose of the filter -- ia to keep the radioac:iv!ty 
dovn. 

Kov, the radioactivitY that 1a cooin& out of the auxiliary buil�ina 
has been eosin& out tntersitteotly throuah the day, hat that been ktcced 
up by th! vtnd ----=inaudible-----

We have had'a tea� here Iince early thit afternoon. We had tvo te� 
out !a the field usin1 vchiclct. We alao have • helicopter that vaa 
flown up fro• Aa4revs Air!orce late vtth tophiaticated monitorin& ·�ui��en:. 
It �de a run at 4:00 and an additional run at 7:00 aad at those t1:ca 
there vaa a �luee and they did 111 acall levels of radioact!v!ty 
follov!n& out to about 16 silea fro� the plant and ri&ht now the aircra!t 
is up •&•in .. kin& another run to aee vhether ve are seein& decreased levcla. 

�ov. vhcn you aay a:all levels, ve vera told t��t it vas li�e 7 :rs at the 
plant &ate. Wh�n you aay s=all levels, vhat are you talk!n& about� 

These are ••ry conservative nu:bers, but the nu:hers that ve are aee!n& 
ia at about 7 aileJ out at about ar per hour, and about 16 �1111 out, 
about a tenth or tvo•tenths of • mr per hcur. Tho1e nucborJ are probably 
hi&h by about aaybo 50:. 

Hov about ct site. Do you have any idea vhat tho cr per hour are averaging 
----p•ak period tn tho day! 

The hi&heat ap:t ve have seen on lite vas at the north l•te. This var!e� 
·�•t !roo aloutc to sinUtl fro� hovever you wanted to ao out there. 
lt vas as hiah as 70 ar per hour aa lov as leta than 1 ar per hour. 

70! 

70 rt&ht on site. Thts vas on sttc. 1t depended on the plue• and vhere 
you vera, you c�Jld valk maybe 100 yards avay fr� the nor:h aa:e and 
act dovn to practically less than 1 er per hour. 

What ll it n�rDally oo tho plant aitol 

It ahould be ao�lly 1••• than one ar per hour. 

When vaa the 70 .r recorded and vaa the cocpany avare of itt 

I aa eure they vera avare·of it. 1 aa not •uro of tho exact ti�e. 1: vas 
lODe ,, •• durin& the aft�rnoon, .. ybe rouahly a�ound 2:00. That 11 
jua: a auoaa thouJh. It vas aoee tt=e in the afternoon. They vent bacl 
like five •1nutet later and it vaa back down to SO, they vodt back f1�e 
ainutea later, ant. it val dovn to 20 and then it vent almost dovn to 
----lovell, and then lt vas up acatn. 1t dependa on tho air 
condltlona at tha ttae • 

When the cocpany vented th.t at··� aenerator today, varc they avare, 
wore tho of !lctals of the company at that tt� that they vcro reloas1n; 
radioactive atoaat 

Sooe of theto action• are autoaatic. ��•n you hava a turbine trip you 
have &ot a lot of ateaa you have to act rid of and the at�aphoric 
tteea duapa open aJtoaatlcally. Nor�lly, the accondery •ide 11 clean 
lo thare 11 no problca. The ai�or loakace thot they had ap�o�r• to be 
atnieal and not I .. Jor contribution to the of! alto activity. 1 vould 

,, 

I 
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(CALLl�A co�rrt��tD) aay chat they were avare of it after the fact in analy:ino 
tha secondary vater and fiodin& traces of contaaination in the uater 
you could aay at that time chay knev that uhen thay did vent stea� 
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they did ven; aoee ainor aaounta of radioactivity. ,, 
• ., 

Vas any of this caused by hu=&n error! 

lio. At this point in tice, we have been lnvestl&.atl• � it cost o! t!:e 
day, or course, we haven't aotten into a detailed ln\ ltisa:ion bec�u$e 
we are still &ottln& the plant into a stable condition, but there has 
baen absolutely indication of h�n error at this polnt. 

------report• that the radiation is e=ioacin0 from the reactor itsel!, 
that in the pri=ary bu1ldin& thare is a lethal dosea&e of radiation. 

Well, in the cootaincent buildin& vhich is nov bottled up and secure 
ve can &et hi&h radiation readinas ac the buildina itself, chis !s nor:.!. 
Quite a bit of pri�ry coolant vas du=ved into the ccncain:ent build!n;: 
To cate&orize it aa lethal 1 think vould bl! a seven oveni&ht. lt 
would be lethal lf you acayed there lon& anou&h• aut •&•in this is 
all inside containcant a�: as Jic pointed out, at ne&ative pressure, 
ao any laaka&e is 1n not out. 

Hcv -------the reactor itself! 

Thare are no plana rishc nov for pe�sonnel to anter the reactor build�ni 
in cha near futura. 

Sevaral days or.· • •  

That ta correct. 

Do you have any indication that there is any abrasion of the reac:or itsel!, 
that there vas a break, that had been •u&aested at an earlier brief!n;, 
that part of the claddln' vas injured� 

Fuel elecent rupture. 

Well DO, ve have IO:C indications on the baaiS of veter che=ittry, that 
the�• vas soee daaaae to the fuel, but it 11 only an indication at t�ls t1=e 
and it doean't appear to be aevera. As you say knou, reactors can operate 
quite nor�lly vith a certain percent•&• of vhat ue call failed fuel. 
lt doatn't appear that ve have exceeded •�Y of these lavela, exce�t we 
do .. nov that there h 110re "failed fuel" at this point than there vu 
before the trip. aut no:hln& definitive at this point until ve·do so--« 
further analysts of vater chemistry. 

��at ve are tryin& co ascertain i1 that thara 11 no danser co:1�& fro= a 
very radioactive load in the reactor 1tself1 

llo, the reactor h ltable. Thero: 11 no probleo v1ch chat. The)' are nov 
brinain& it dovn to • cold ahutdovn condition vhich 11 vhat ve are 
IIOnltorln& at this time. The reactor itself ia in no danaer of &oins 
critical or any problems.· lt il in a 1afe condition. lt ia mechanical y 
sound. As waa .. ntlonad earlier, ve have five ua actually U\•en or us 
.,.re on the &ita by 10:00 thia .arnin&. There vlll be 24 hour round
the-clock covara&e in both control rooas by the h�C. �. ha�• re�ct�r 
inspector&, health phyatcilt' and another inveati&ator on the site rl&ht 
nov ao ve are IIOnitorin& avery atap of·the operation not only here, 
but va have a 24 hour open llna to our Phlladdphia offtc:e and concurnntl;: 
an open line to Vashincton DC, vhere ve have our reactor paople there 
on the phone vtth ua conltantly. So evarythtn& la baln& aonitored by the 
�C and to thia point ve found no .. chanical damaae ·� all. The re�ctor 
ia atable. There ia no problem vith containment. A&ain, ve are just 
lookin& at nov, the contaelnatton hazard tn the auxiliary bulldtnc and 
� atu, 

V�s the core daa&lld! 
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:'fo, �• t Ju't said there appears co be no siani!icant core daoaae 

Old ��c Ed have to activate the a=eracncy core coolin& sysrc•? 
.. 

. . 
A lot oC the sysc•� on site are du�l uscaae. Th1t is they are used' 

for eeer;cncy core coolin& and for nor�l pl�nt oper�tion. Soee 
of the pueps arc used Cor nor=31 ca�cup and injection concurrently, 
they can be used if you have an accident, for •�racncy core cooling. 
The s1tu�t1on th�t �lassically presents the need Cor c�raency core 
coolin& il a pipe rupture where the syst•= 11 doprasaurlzed and yo� 
have to inject vatar vith these •=•raency pu:ps into the pl�nt. · 

Th�t aituation did not occur. The p�ps, the aaee pu=ps vere betna 
used in a nor--a! =ode, to inject vacer and to bleed vater off froo 
the plant ayatc� and that has been.done throuahout the day. They are 

11 that a capti•• syste:! 

Yes. 

1 assu:e that coolant is radioactive! 

Yes, pri�ry coolant is radioactive. 

Rov would you dissipate thla when the ti:c co:es� 

The pri=&ry c�olant ia nor--ally recycled and lt is caintained ra�!eac:1ve 
but it ls periodically cleanc� up wit� filters and resins and than reuse�. 

Old 1 understand you to auaaest a couple of minutes aao that when the 
co=pany had vented radioactive steao durin& the day it 11 unlikely that 
they re\lized that lt vas radioactive, 

That ia not really Vhat said. 1 aaid lODe of the operation• are 
auto:atic. At:ospheric atea� du=p• those valves that ve c•ll the:, 
function autc--&tically, nor-_ally there iS DO rldioactiVity Or 2in1:al 
radioactivity ln aecondary coolants. That st••� � basically cold 
ateac. 1 as aoina back and analyrin1 the aecondary cool•nt It thia 
ti=e -- they found ainor tr1cea of radioactivity vhich aeant there is 
soce ainor leakaa• in the secondary aide. 1n effect, lookina back 
and r••lizina ch•t they had vented co ac:ot?here ao--e atnor activity 
did becoae released vhen they uaed chelr •t=ospheric ltea� du:ps. 
Aaain 1 have to aay it 1 1  &lnor •ctivity. 

Rov lona do you expect to need to ventilate the auxiliary build:na! 

At thia point, lt vould depend on the oper1tions bein& conducted to ae: 
thla Vlter into to=e kind of confl�ed tanka. lie have found that the 
activity 11 dropped atcnificantly since it vas rirat identified this 
.arnin& 1nd to take a aueaa, it would just be a auets and 1 would r•t�e� 

Are yo,u talklnl about "!•ka, hours, 

Mo, vithin a day they ahould have the vater • • •  

Mov auch Vlttr is there7 

lie have no ettiaate ac thla ti=•· 1t it a aubatantial aaount o! vater 
but 1 couldn't aive you a aallon Ciaurc. 

----any of the people vorkinl then 1nj ured that Y!'U knov of! 

There vera no injuries no. 

• llov about conuainac ion? 

Then vas oo:u ainor contallin,iltlon thtt vc •• ,uld expect 1nd protect 
aaaintt, in ocher words, peopie aotna in to cover up the water or 

•• 
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(CALLI:lA CO�Tl��ED) to aateoa the aituation, took proper precauttons, anti-cont�����:!e� 
clothin& and thin&l like thot and vhen tbey ca=e ou� their outer 

ltPOilTtll: 

CALL%::.\: 

Rt.POltT'"..R: 

llti'Oil-:Dt: 

CALL�: 

Lt::::: 

LT. COV: 

FtlllllCE: 

IUCCt:IS: 

fDitlCI:: 

RlCCI::S: 

CALLliiA: 

tOillC\:: 

clothiDI VI• cont&aln�ted, but that il vhat Ve proteCt 1&110&t. 
-· 

Could you aive us an asen�� of vhat ls happen1n& nov, vhat v!ll happen,!� 
the next 24 hours, fev days, veek, vhatever! 

�ell, at t•teunt, as best as t can tell you at this po�ct - 11e: Ed an� 
��C. of vo�rse, vatch1na every step of lt, vlll be br!n�!na the reactD� 
dovn to cold shut�own. Concurrently vith this, they vill be set:�r.& :��s 
vater ou: of the auxiliary buildin& as expcd!tlo�sly as possible. th�: 
�y take about a day. The reactor should be in cole ahutc�� vith1c a 
day also. 

How lena do you expect it to be down' 

That vould be bard to day. That vould depend on c.onta::ination le\•eh, 
etc., that ve find after the • • •  

��at alae has to b e  done, at part of the aaenda? 

�ell, .. far at operatina the plant aoes, 1 really can't apeak in detail. 
I can say that the NRC vtll cake a detailed 1nvet:laat1on and until tho: 
lnvelti&atlon is co�lete, the plant probably vill not be able to co:e 
back to paver aaain. 

A veek, tva veeka, three veeks! 

That depends, you have aot a lot of co�uter printouts to look at, ve 
have a lot of intervievs to do vith operatina personnel, a lot of c�arts 
to analy:e, the lnvelti&at1on itlelf v1!l be done &I eK;cd!t!cusly as 
pouible but lt vould be hard to .. Y hov lone it vculd t,akc. 

Vill it effect ---inaudible---

lt eho.Ud not. 

Lot - lnt••rrupt hen for a uconc!. These, aoea of the .. acntheen 
haven't had anythln& to eat all day and ve arc expcftec! at the Coverncr's 
hoce for a brlef1n& there. I vant to eay that froa the atand�oin: of 
vhat ve are doin& civil defense visa and otherviae, ve do not expect 
there to be any kind of necesfity for evacuation, but ve are kee�1n& 
all of the counties locally on alert until futh t1ce as vc are sa:1sf1c� 
that there la no aore dan&ar of radioactivity leakina and thot there 
is a cold shutdovn at the reactor. The Covernor has cancnlled bit trip 
to aeetern Pennsylvania to be on hand to 1tand by 1n case anythinc should 
arise. aut, t think you all aee that there baa baen considerable attcntlcn 
&lven and 1t vtll continue to be ao --- tl0nitor1n& of radiation le,c· a 
and ve vill continue to eupply you periodically vith updates. 

Vhataver happened alleaedly happened at around 4 •·•· M�er ��. the 
atate civil defense officials vera not infor=cd until about 7 a.�. 
I have tvo questions, vhat happened at 4 a.m. and nu=ber rvo vhen val 
the NRC informed of vhat happened� 

The initial event occurred at 4 a.e. vhere 1 described the dif!icult1es 
vith the condensate polishina unit, the trip of the PU=PS the reactor 
tripped, the turbine tr1p. That all occurr�d around � a.m. lni:!ally. 

��en you a•y around, I don't vant to be too prociae, but vas it before 
4 or ... 

4 •·•· la a aood ti ... 
The NllC to "1 knovhdce, ve vere • • •  

�t approxiaatoly 7:15 ve received the first call. 7:1S, 7:30 in th�t area. 

They taid earlier today that there va1 no lnfo�tion !lavina to offsite 
offlclala until 6:50 or 7:00 be<au1c the p•ople ontite didn't real1:e 
appanntly that then vu "radioactive luhc•- Kaa that bun verified )"at• 

,. 
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� you have any ansvers •• to why there vas a nearly c�r•• hour delay 
�t·Jtea the c� the event happened and the ti:. outside official• wert 
info�d of it. • 

No. but we will be aett1�& chose answers believe �. 

ts that no....-..al' 

It de;>tnch on th< :aan!:u�e. Se-e pro�h:::s die!, '!'n!eally pla:us ha\"t 
1n the!r tech:.!ed spoc1!1cat1ons, requ!re,o:.:s to not1Zy tl•� Si!C !or 
various ty:>es of !nci�enrs. Typically, the �re ser!o�s ontJ, we rt�Yirt 
2� hour notification, the other ones, 30 day noti!icat1on. ��st plan:s 
?rovide with concinulnc,•nd very pro:;>c in!oroat!on, thrte•:!le-
island included, whenever a cont!nuin& problo: exists. Tht7 =ay 
only bt requitd by federal reaulacicns to :.oc!fy us within 24 hours. 
But typically, they notify UJ as soon as they have a feel tho:selves 
fer what is happenin& an� then they will call us. 

�as what ha;>pe�td toc!ay serious. ��en it happecec! arcunc! 4 vas that 
• strloua probl� in the vorld of nuclear reactors. 

1 find it d1!!1cult to put qualifiers like that on • • • 

1t vas not close co a catastrophe. 

U!:h the 1nfor-_ac1on ycu have at this point c!o you feel that �tt � of!!c!all 
ac:e� responsible throuahout the day. 

Tea. At this point 1n tiee we are interested in the react=r, tht ayste:, 
and the safety of the �eople. We have not soc• in an� 1nveat1;a:ed 
h�v t�ey behaved and whether they did evtrJt�inl ;>roporly, why ve had 
th1s dehy in n=U!1cation. Hovever, t can say nov, bast� on vha: 1 
ha\•e ob .. r.ed du:tna the day, Kat [d did act VU'Y ru;:onsibly, very coo!>· 
cal�y. an: shoved tht benefit of the ·�•rlonct thty had. There vas 
no par.tc, no txcite�nt, they did their jobs, and froc vhat ve can aee 
to!ay they did lt well. 

I vouldn't aay there vtr� any surrrised no. 

Did the -----vork� 

Tu, it ,lid 

��at happe�s if the oesn't cool of! or theoretically l! it 
vould�'t cool off and hov do you 1• about coolin&? 

There are aany systt� on th�t. We supply e.eraency coolinc to the 
reactor and ve are usina aoec of tho•• today as 1 deocribed in varto�s 
..du • • • ..,ny backupc1 and 10M of those backups wren 't even uae� toda)"• 

��at vould happen 1f tr.e core did not cool of!. 

That ia net tht Situation vo have here and I prefer not to hyp�thesi:e 
for V?lat v. don't really have. 

Do you knov of any prior probleQ in this unit tat exi�ted before tod�y 
that ataht have anticipated the events that haprened? 

llo. 
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The spokescan fros ��c. K1oa of Prussia told -. that the leak ln t�e _. 

s:ea: aenerator had existed before today and all��d so�• conta:tna:!c� 
in the secondary ayste:. ls that true� 

Th�t ts possible yes. There is alvays so� e!�or le�ka,c, but ve ha�cn': 
looked into th�t yet. 

lt could have yes. 

1! this is not a catastrophe, vhat is the eaanitudc of this! 

To qualify if that vay it depends on hov you vant to look at it. �e 
have a serious contactnation proble= onsitc. Ye do ha�c conlaieee�t 
bottled up vith several aallons of pri�ry vato·r in it. \le do have 
pri�ry vater to the auxiliary bu!ldina. Tou :i&ht say fro: the brea�:� 
of the accident it is one of the core serious, not fro: the �epth. 
ln other vord,s nothina critical hUed, but it u aotns to be a �!r::· 
proble: cod socetbinc that vill need so--e ti=e to clean up. The extent 
o! the pro�lc: t vould say eakes it eerious, no: the depth of the 
problc11. 

Thank you very auch, 87 office vill be open to the last dea�l!ne if the:• 
are any last &inute proble:. ve vil! let you �cv. 

I I I 
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